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DIMENSION LABORATORIES INC
12 FALCONER DRIVE, UNIT4
MISSISSAUGA, ONTARIO L5N 3L9
PHONE - TORONTO (905) 858-8510
ONTARIO & QUEBEC 1-800-668-4630
ALL OTHERPROVINCES 1-800-387-8257
FAX (905) 858-8801

PROTOCOL
SHEET

IDGH TEMPERATURE EPITOPE UNMASKING

ThefoA()~gprotoc(jlsarc,stlggeStions for high t~lIlpc,r~t¥7epimp~'!f1IJ1aslcing (HIER). Many
antiboilie~·fequiJ-esuc.~tr~atiIl(#in order to unco"et~pit(JpestDa~kedb~f0Illla1iiI fixation. In
the cllse(J(Rth7~ia#tibQtlies,hightemperature lII1IlIliSJqflgcantlllce;theplace ofenzyme digestion.
Indivi<illaJ~,~# ~sethefo~0Wng"suggestions to de~~JI'1jrie.tb,c,k'(j~.;~orlciIJ~pr(jpc,<iures.
Indiviaual:pr7s~J:' ," 'g'a:nd microwave pressufc,~()kiI!gpJ:otoc(lls'ai-eav;iiliilileonrequest.

1) Depifr~~'~7qi:ioI1Saiid'~e!lYdrate to water.):·.;;;; ,flY"/;' '0' ••

}9~O'C) then add the
'. '., 'k'" 'thoo er, e

il'ofheat which

- ',' ieval solution in each co
'0 'temperature epitope
bath method as described

".' ,"

(the epitopes, The pressurec
inuewhich best suits the~~. '

;,

,-f·j.:>",;,.·t, 'i

II 5 em depth with water, ' .1 ift ,1:ldil. Place the coplin jars
, en add the slides when '."illfer}shlJt. .fiifthC, caps on the jars

·"(tPee pressure cooker, o~k-it.··Wheif·i.~llpressureindicator valve'
,haSn~eIL8Jl~(1ibout4Illin9Ies,incubate the secti ,...9r.2it05pnriut~s.·Remove the pressure '
cookerfr0ll1theheatsource;;lIJid run under cold water.Openthe'lid'()NLY WHEN THE
PR.E;SS'U:RJj;VALYESII'lKS., (a protocol whichdoesnotIl1ake; lise ofcoplin jars is on the
reverse side ofthis sheet) 'Continue with step 4. ' ",'

-:·-:':":-·'-.L>.: - ' 1_ .... ~;_•• ""c.:::- .

h. Microwave Oven

Cover the jars filled with the slides and the retrieval solutionusing cling wrap (vented with a small
hole).' An-elastic band may be placed around the neck ofthe jar to keep the plastic on during
heating. The jars should be placed at precise locations in the microwave which are marked so that
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the same locations are used in the treatment offuture slides. A microwave oven with a rotating
base is most desirable. A constant number ofjars should be used each time the protocol is used.
When only a small number of slides are being treated, fill the other jars up with water and blank
slides. Heat in a 650-800 W microwave oven for two 5 minute cycles at full power. Top up the
fluid with warm deionized water to replace any lost fluid after the first five minutes. It is
important to keep as much consistency as possible between different treatments with the
microwave. Continue with step 4.

c. Hot Water Bath

Set up a hot water bath (95-99° C) by placing water into a large vessel such as a kitchen pot on a
hot plate. Place polyethylene coplin jars filled with the retrieval solution into the hot water bath
andwarm the buffer t095-90° C.Place the slides into the solution and then cover the jars loosely
withthe caps.t.lncubatetheslidesfor 30 minutes at QO-95° .Cthen remove the coplin jars from
the.warerbathContinuewith stepd. '. .

A) Eliminate t4ehc:~is~urceaJidletthe;sections stan'dipthe~anrisolution for 20 minutes., ,""" '. ,.: :.:..:..:-.>.<,<..,>..... "'0"""" .~.;" .. :',.,",'>;;'·:",i --"">,'",',,,".;,

5) Gentlyrinse the slid~~~'( "(T,sS or PBS pH7.6) for.five minutes, then wash in DIW.

6) Begin estaplished Stainingproceaure~
c' "'< .:;~t:.< ~'_:?,f~;';:"-{.',ri ii,i.'f," -,,~I" i;'::-,-:,,," ,",

ALTERNA;~i~~~~·\.·:p;;s~~i;iO~king:i:hO:~t6~ ~se of coplin jars:
Ifa high number ofslidesltre.. .*tieai~d y9u~:YW.lt;~~ougqFeW~yal solution to cover the
slides directly into the pressur~'¢.9()~~,andimm~~~,tilk\stai@gtac¥sinto the retrieval solution.
.The same is true for the water batli>x\,i •. .'" iOC;';."'X "',"'>"" •..• . "

;/\."c''-'';'' .";.{;,:.\;~_,
,.• ;C';/j~,C::'::I.',;;;/> ",' "<"'" .. ,'. , .. ' " .. ;, .- ',,'

()~~~.~..~J:.J.Uf~VAJ,:1TME: ...., >,i, ••;.;'> ...•.. ,
T~~t'S~6illa;'b~tiJ~iiIfi,ts~B)ih'&!chllilJoratgi)" §()~~ 1a1>~.~ePbrt6pi\;num staining after 2
mfg~~~s~{]Jn:isStire'C'bolMg, o/ld that a l<is,.s,.i:lfIT1orpholb~'()~ursbe:y<;md this time. Slides,
pl~p·~~<lri·arackdireCtlyw~?theheating'l~~$el~~f:.tj6:aninacoplin'jar will require less time. In
thl:l1iig-owavetechnique~g will varyaccofdihgt'ofu,epmyeroutput ofthe oven.

';:"~'ji'}:~·:>'::·;i}.i:'..;::;,';,::;: ~.,' .;;L-~,\"·'-·

PRtsslJ1{]fC<>OKlNGmnm MIcJ16WXVEOVEN:'
A mi~r~w~v~ii~le pressure '~iloker (D0300X) is now available from DIMENSION
LABOMTORIES. Once fullpressureisachieved with this apparatus, the neatmgsnouic
continue for 2 to 5 minutes. One litre ofretrieval solution is sufficient to cover the slides in a
plastic staining rack laid out on the mesh bottom ofthe pressure cooker. Once heating is complete
the pressure cooker should be left to sit in the oven for 20 minutes so that the solution can cool
and the pressure can decrease.

~
&'Place orders with: ~.,

DAKO Diagnostics Canada Inc.o 12 Falconer or,Unit 4

Miss1ssauga, Ontario, Canada

L5N 31.9

PH; (905)858-8510 FAX: (905) 858-8801

Ont.& Qua. 1-800-668-4630

OtherProvo 1-800-387-8257

Autoclaves can be used at 120°C, 15 psi, for 10 minutes. Sections are then cooled in water and
transferred to buffer.
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